
Resist.r M€sn. Conveyanc. ior Gre.nville Countn in B@k..... ....- .-- --P.s. .-.-.. .... -.

TOGETHER with, llt and sinsulr, thc Rishts, Mehbers, H.rcditam.f,t3 and Appurt€nances to the raid Premises belonging, or in atr,wii. incid€nt or app..t.ining

TO HAVE AND TO HO all and singular, the said Premises unto the sai

#ru;.r*rtffi ^"/; ;;;:,^ trJ/(
bind m1'self, my.....................

Heirs, Executors and Adrninistrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular the said prcmises uuto the said rnortgagec Heirs and

Assigns, from and against me, my-......,..,...........
Heiri, Executors, Adniinistrators and Assigrrs, and every person whomsoever lawfully clairning, or to claim, thc satne or any part thereof

rnortgagor, agree to insure the house and buildings on said land ior Irot less than...-..,.......-...,thc said

.Dollars, in a cornpany or coml)anles
:r policy or

which shall be acceptable to the mortgagce, and keep thc
and thatb1' lrre during tlre contiuuation of this mortgage, alrd make loss unde r policies oI insnrance payablc to the rnortgagee,

reinr bu r se........

.shall at any time fail to do so, then the said mortgagee nray causc the satne to bc insured as above provided and

. ,..,,,.,.,--for thc prernium and expense oi .,i.t insurance under this mortgage.

PROVIDED AI,WAYS, NEVIiR'lHt:l,l,lSS, arrd it is the true intent and ureaning of the parties to thtse preserrts, tltat if I........

-,,,..........-.,.the said mortgagor, do and shalt well and truly pay, or cause to be paid unto thc said mortgagec-

..--.,...,..the said dcbt or sum of rnoney aforesaid, with interest thereon, if any shalI be due, accorcling to the truc intent and rncaning of the
.iia ""t" , thetr this dccd o{ barsah aDd salc ahall ccasc, ,l*armin., rnd bc uilerly null .nd void: othcrwise to rc'nain in lull iorce and virtuc.

event the mortgagce or his rcprcsentative or assigns shalI be cntitled to take possess

debt until the same is paid.

to hold and enjoy the said Prcrniscs until default of paymcnt shall be made, in which
iol immediately, 'lvithout notice, receivc thc rcut aIr<l prolits and apply thern to said

2),

J- /- ffia. ......... .tlav o i.................. .....-in the year of

our
year

nd in thc one hundred and forty-

(L. S.)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROI,INA,

Greenville County,

PROBATE.

PERSONALLY appeared' beforc rne-. . ?/1.
and tnade oath that..g{'he sarv thc s'ithin nantcd

sign, seal, and as.... Yt(-PzL/ ..,...act ancl deed deliver the within ; and ttrat (\1 with.

rvitnessed thc exccution thercof

SWORN to belore me, thi
]
)..................A. D. rez \r-..

Notary IC, C.

\
RENUNCIATION Otr DOWER.STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County,

I.

the wife of the rvithin named.--.- ........,.did this day appear before me,

and upoD b.ing priv.rety .nd *p.r.tely .xamif,ed by m., did d.clare that st€ dod fr..ly, vohntarily @d without dy @mpulsion, dred or 16r ot .ny p.rson or p.rlds

whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named.-....,

....Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate and also all her right and claim of

Dower of, in, or to all and singular the Premises within mentioned and released

Notary C.

Recorded........ ...rvzk24.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of

t

same insured

in the event

wITNESS ..... :7:21,4 and seal....-..., thiq

Indeperrdencc of the United States

i)c ll1 [)rt'sctrcc rt f

of

,lo


